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NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF PSPCS
DES MOINESMASONICTEMPLE2208S. 223rdSt. (TakeMidwayexit #149westoff
I - 5 ..'g o to fi rststo p l i g h twestofPacificHwy' South.' .Tur nr ight.)
p.m.till 10:00p.m.(doorsopenabout6:00p.m.)
Thursday,
March17th..7:00
prize...Show
(ore itemlot per memberplease)..door
&
A shortbusinessmeetirg..auction
Tell..Member's
tradeand-selltables(freeto members,flease coverdurirgbusinessmeetirg,)
Program:Bringyourfavoritegreencamerain honor.ofSt. Patrick'sDay. Also,DonFriendwill
a camera.
re-leathering
discussanddemonstrate

SHIRLEYANDBILLRETURN:
Goodnews. ShirlevandJohnhavesurvivedthe coldrainytripto theSouthwestandwe can
nummiesanda treasuresreportat the Marchmeeting.
lookforwardto theirh+py faces..good
onecamera,no lastingsocial
Also,yourEditorhas retumfromChinawithoneGrandaughter,
diseasesandmanya taleto tell.
WELCOMEPAIDUP PSPCSMEMBERS:
lf you are readingthis Marchcopyof lhe-Beflg]dgitmeansyouarea paidup memberin good
standing.lt's greatto haveyou continueas a ClubMemberandwe hopeyou enjoytheyear
to payyour2005duesof $20.00but still
withus. lf, by chance,you haveNOTremembered
receiveda newsletterit meansthatShirlev,in all herwisdom,knewyou hadjust forgottenand
willbe sendingpaymentmomentarily.
So far thisyearthingsaregoingwell. Our 25thShowCommitteeis hardat work. Our
Weekendon
speaker,Mr. MikeKessler,is setto go at the stadof our ShowExoenence
Thursdayevening,April21st. We havesoldcloseto halfof ourtableswithmorerequests
comingin everyday. lf you havenotyet orderedyourtablesit wouldbe wisenotto waitas
tablelocationrequestsare handledon a firstcomefirstservedbases. We stillhaveroomfor
get leftoutof
severalmoredisplaytableswhichareprovidedFREEto ClubMembers..don't
your
part
cdlection.
this funwayof showingoff a favorite of
We hadto moveour Fridaynighthospitalityroomacrosstheparkinglotfromour usual
location.(someothergrouphadtheaudacityto reservedit monthsago)But,we willprovidea
newmapin the seller'spacketto guideyourwayto freelibations,snacksandgoodfellowship.
(or is thatpersonship?)
DON FRTENprS|NTOLEATHEB:
at the meetingon recovering
old
As you readaboveDonis goingto givea presentation
you
always
hada
have
wanted
to
try
this,
but
that
leather.
For
those
of
with
new
cameras
where
problemfindingthe correctleather,Donrecomendsgoingto: www.cameraleather.con
for
between
dollars
for
sale
and
leather
and
$20.00 $50.00
thereis a wealthof information;
of theamountandqualitydesired.
depending

cameto orderat

The Februarymetingof the
7:01p.m. Therewere35

guestsin
minutes
of theJanuary
and
report
as
Shirlev
rrc
treasures
There
was
read.
as
&hnwere
approved
meedng
were
the
Sothwest.
trip
to
vacation
STILLona
qrr departed
friendandmemberEdFreywithtwo
themembersto remember
Darrelreqr.rested
minutes
of silence.Hewillbemissed.

WEPOBI:
the repo{. The meeting
Chairman,BillKimber,was in Chinaso presidentDarrelpresented
arecomingin '
was heldinStuartEunCsTacomahome. ft was reportedthattablereservations
passedarq.rrrdthis years ShowButtonso
a bit slowly..Urt
-corlOtrei are beginningto add up. Waltef
geta goodlook. lt receiveda mostfavorabferesponce.Mjke,lmmelOgsged
everyone
arcuirdthe sign-r4 sheetfor tickettakersandwhenmembersweredonesigningup onlytw9
timeslotsremainif open..2and3 pm. Mikeremindedthoseswfrohaverrotyet volunteered
that as a thankyou thby receivefreeearly-inadmissionto the Showard the urdyinggratitude
of us all.
SHOW& TELL
SeveralmembershadShow& Tellitemswhichmember'Bobufeltwe shouldcall"Bring&
Brag"items. However,therewas nota clearconsensuson thisandseveralmembersfeltthat
"brab"hada rathernegativeconnotatimthat did nottruly reflectthejoyfullreportof a sucessful
"treasurehunt".
AUCTION.NEff MONTH"SPROGRAMAND DOORPRIZE:
Five itemswereput up for auctionandthreeweresoldfor a totd of $32.00goingto the lucky
sellers.
In honorof St. Patti'sDay,whichis on our Marchmeetingnight,memberswereaskedto
bringtheirfavoriteGreenCamera(s).No greenbeerstainedcameras,please.Also,please
bringa CAN QEEOO'Dfor the FoodBank.
The &or prizewinrer namewas notwrittendownby Mike as he rushedto the kitchenfor a
of theevening.
finalnummie
Meetingadjunedat 7:50p.m.for morebuying,sellingandnummiemunching.
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Answerat endof Newsletter
Wifr thanksb he WestemPhotographicHistoricalSoclefu:
Whatclg47-55plasticcamerahasa plasticlense,simpleshutter,uses 127filmandthe lens
exterdsfor picturetaking?
hcnrsing
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Yes,ClydetherearestillothergroupswhothinkCameraShowsarenota relicofthedigital
revolution.
9523
Rec.Centre,
at Cameron
April10th,Siggiis hqdfg ttigtpnftgqholry
First OnSunday,
birdat
10
gqrly
a.m.
is
at
$15.00
Admission
$4.00
B.C.Malline[maby
Gfi"ro" at Lou6hedd
gpod
in
Show
a
This
has
been
are
Tables
$40.m.
9;.r. Undert+-getinfreewithanaduh.
B-C.
inVanccxtver
a "gelaway"weekend
a greatexcuss_for
thepastandalsoprovides
g+t
noblexcanda@hotmail.com
0300
oo+
Al;iax-@;-Bg1ggat
ror'aulreintormaittion
located
inTucsonis holding
Second:fne
it's40th
.
This
Surd
is
Sf6'iil6-n
thedayaftercrurSiow butyou
a proUem.I don'tknowtoomuchabouttheirshowsbr-rt
cwld flyin without
theyseemlikea
goodstrongclubandI haveheardgoodthingsabouttheirpastshows.Foralltheinformation
calf:520529-m72.
is holdingit's 10thanrrualGreshamCameraSwap
Iht[g|;
ltwr .ill
+rrt
te4ffi
bslcrcaH atlheGreStdfl - -Ieeto,San*day-May21st+€m€S0
NE DivisionSt. in Gresham,
Gresham.Oregon
Oreqonwhichis just
Granoe..875
Grange..875
iusteastof Portlandoff of l-84at the
tl
238thDriveExit. Admissionis $4.00witha S10.00earlytrirdat 7:30a.m. TaHesare $35.00.
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Thishasbeena veryfriendly,
hrt small,showinthepastbutwouldbea wonderfulexcuse
for

a trip intothe scenicColumbiaRiverGorge.Forall the information
callKrystal(503)239-8912.
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Thefollowingiqfrom theWestemPhotographic
HistoncatSocietyNewsletterandis usedwith
muchthanks.Ed.

Threads?
Metric/English
By R. A. Suomala
I recently neededto make a threadedadapter
to allow me to attachan enlarginglensto a lensboard.
I seemedto recall that the lgmm Leica threadwas u
Sure
mixture of metric and English measurements.
enouqh,the Leica threadhasa 39mm nominaloutside
diameterwith a pitch of 26 threadsper inch.
The Schneideroptics web page<http://www.
schneideroptics.comlinfolfaqlphoto-enlarging/>
aSfollows: "ln 193l,Leitz
explainsthis phenomenon
i*roduced-'a +hread-mount--of-39mm;-25tpi{threadsper inch) for its Leica cameras.This combination
of a metric diameterwith an English imperial pitch
was designedin order to forestall competition from
aftermarketlensesbeing used with the Leica screwmount rangefindercameras.Although it was patented
in the sameyear, other companiespiratedthe design
and introducedlenseswith the new 39mm thread.
Presumablyin theirhasteto introducetheir own
productswith the Leica thread,some rival companies
did not take the time to verify that the Leica thread's
pitch was indeed26 threadsper inch. They came out
with productsthat used a metric pitch instead.
"almost" Leica threadlenseswould bind to true
mounts(if forced).For this reason,L,eicathreadr
(not madeby Leica) shouldbe GENTLY screwe
their mounts.If resistanceif felt. they shouldr
forced.

At the sametime, Leitz alsomarketedenlargers
with the Leica threadin orderto allow the useof solid
3'5l3'5cm Leitz Tessar taking lenses as enlarging
lenses'By mid-decade'Zeiss Ikon offered enlargers
which used the Leica thread and other companies
foilowed suit. Eventuaily,the r-'e\cathreadbecameone
of the standardmountsin the enlargerindustry."
As you may alreadyknow' all internalthreads
o-20
usedfor mountinga camerato a tripod are either
or 3l&-16-Both are Fnglish threadsThe metric DIN (Deutsches Institut fur
Normunge' V') standard(DIN 58888)for microscope
objective threads is the odd English RMS (Royal
Microscopy Society)With-worthscrewthread'Almost
all "V" threads' both metric and English' have an
includedangleof 60 degreesbut the RMS threaduses
55 degreeplus the slightly roundedwhitworth form'
The next time someonesuggestswe convertto
all metric ask them about changingall of the tripod'
Leica, and microscopethreads' Long live the inch!
(End of rant)
Every German Mauser Model 98 rifle
tachedto the receiverwith a I inch x 13
This was the standardrifle used in wwII'
f these were produced and they are still
as well as being convertedinto hunting
3.
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muchthanks.Ed.
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Conundrum
TheCollodion
By Ria Ryne
Even when using the best, latest technology,
the collodion wet-plateProcess,the field photographer
of the mid-l9th century faced obstaclesthat would
dissuadeall but the most dedicated.
The collodion process,first publicized by
Englishman Frederick Stott-Archer, representedan
improvement over both the daguerreotypeand the
Calotype. Its superiorityover Daguerre'sprocesslay
in its reproducibility,while the sharpdetail affordedby
the glasssupportof the imagebestedthe imagequality
of the Calotype.Unfortunatelyfor the photographerof
the time, this improvementin image making was not
accompaniedby a simplificationof the process.
After choosinghis subjectand settingup his
camera,the photographerwould retire to his darkroom
plate.An appropriate
to preparehis glassphotographic
potassium
containing
collodion'
viscous
amountof the
iodide,was pouredonto a clean,polishedglassplate,
which was tipped back and forth to ensurean even
coating.After the collodionhad set, but while it was
by soakingin a silver
still wet,theplatewassensitized
nitratesolution.lt was then removedfrom the silver
nitrate. allowed to drain and placed in the waiting
camera,the exposurewas madeand the photographer
went back to the darkroom.The plate was developed
by inspectionin a solutionof pyrogallicacid. When
developmentwas complete,the plate was fixed with
hypo and rinsedwith clearwater.The fixed plate,(if it
wasa "keepet"),wasthengentlyheatedand the image
varnishedto protect the delicatesurface.Any one of
these steps offered ample opportunity for disaster,
not to mentionthe inherentfragility of the glassplate
itself.
The necessityof going from the preparedplate
to finishednegativebeforethe collodion dried meant
the photographerhad to have all of his darkroom
equipmentat hand,set up and ready to go whenever

a photographwas to be made.In the caseof the field
photographer,it all hadto be portable.All the necessary
chemicals,containers,trays,glassplates,tripods,etc.
had to be packed up and transportedto wherever
the photographerwanted to work. Included in the
long list of required items was a portabledarkroom,
sometimesincorporatedinto the wagon carrying all
the other supplies,sometimesa tent. William Henry
Jacksondescribesa portabledarkroomhe usedon one
excursionas "a canvastent lined with orangecalico
about six feet squareat the base with a center pole".
When one considersthat one of the camerasJackson
took with him on the Hayden survey of the Rock
Mountainsweighedover fifty poundsand used20X24
inch plates,one can appreciatethe enormousamount
of planningand sheerhard labor requiredto producea
photograph.
Climate, too, could be an adversary.The
collodionmight freezein very cold weatheror fail to
set if very hot. If light was dim, requiringan overlong
exposure, the collodion could dry out causing the
silver nitrateto crystallize,thus ruiningthe image.
And, as happenedto the photographerson a
survey with John Wesley Powell, your pack-horse
could fall off a cliff and land on your camera,to the
detrimentof both.
**{pt*************{6f**{nlalet*******'lc****#H**#i******************{6t*****

What c1947-55plasticcamerahasa plasticlens,
simpleshutter.uses127film and the lenshousing
extendsfor
picturetaking?
Answer:The
BeaconII
cameramade
by Whitehouse
Products,
Brooklyn, NY.
They came
in blackand
coloredmodels.
The coloredcamerapricesrangefrom $25-50and
t h e b la c k$ 1 -1 0 .
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